species are enumerated with full details of new collection(s) and information on their previous findings in Poland. the nomenclature of host plants follow Mirek et al. (2002) and the names of physico-geographical regions of Poland follow kondracki (1998) . All the collected specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the Botany and Mycology Department of Maria curie-skłodowska University in Lublin (LBL) and W. szafer Institute of Botany of Polish Academy of sciences in kraków (krAM).
resULts AnD DIscUssIon sPecIes neWLY foUnD In PoLAnD Ascochyta chaerophylli Bres.
Leaf spots small, circular, 4-6 mm in diameter, yellow-brownish with darker margin; pycnidia inconspicuous, immersed in the leaf tissue, with brown-yellowish wall, 100-140 μm in diameter; conidia cylindrical, rounded at both ends, 2-celled, slightly constricted at the septum, 12-14 × 3.5-4.0 μm ( fig. 1f ).
Specimen examined. On Chaerophyllum hirsutum L.WeStern carpathianS, Beskid niski Mts: Iwonicz zdrój health resort, slope of glorieta Mt., roadside, 16 sept. 1993, leg. A. Wołczańska, LBL M-10062. remarkS. this species is new to Poland. It was previously reported on Chaerophyllum spp. in the former czechoslovakia, germany, Lithuania and United kingdom (Meľnik 2000) . In addition, Ascochyta chaerophylli has been reported on Falcaria vulgaris Bernh. and Sanicula europaea L. in Moravia in the czech republic (sałata 2002).
Ramularia vallisumbrosae cavara
Leaf spots elliptical, oblong, 10-25 × 4-8 mm, at first yellow-brownish, brown, green-brownish, later with light center; leaf spots surrounded by a green halo, well visible on fading leaves. caespituli amphigenous (figs 1A, B). conidiophores emerged from well developed stroma-like hyphal aggregations, 10-180 × 2.5-3 μm ( fig. 1 c) . conidia catenate, 2-4-celled, ellipsoid-ovoid to cylindrical, 14-44 × 2-4 μm ( fig. 1 D) . remarkS. In his monograph, Braun (1998) mentioned this species from Poland. In the available literature as well as in Polish herbaria I did not find any reports or voucher specimens of Ramularia vallisumbrosae from the territory of the country. It cannot be excluded that Braun (1998) studied specimen(s) from german or other herbaria. Anyway, this is the first clearly documented report of Ramularia vallisumbrosae from Poland.
general distribution of this species includes europe and north America, but on Leucojum it was noted only in the Ukraine (Braun 1998) remarkS. this species has been hitherto reported from Poland only few times. On Trifolium repens it was known from Pojezierze łęczyńsko-Włodawskie lakeland (Mułenko 1988 ) and rogoźnica village (Danilkiewicz 1987 remarkS. Cladosporium variabile has been hitherto reported in Poland only from Lubartów town (Moesz 1920 (Moesz , 1926 ), but it is possibly common in regions where spinach is cultivated because the general distribution of this species is very broad. It was reported from many countries in Asia, europe and north America (UsA) (Dugan et al. 2004 remarkS. Ramularia crassiuscula has been recently reported from the tatra national Park on Delphinium oxysepalum growing on ciemniak Mt. (Mułenko, Wołczańska 2004) . the present locality is also in the czerwone Wierchy massif in the tatra national Park, but within the distance about 1 km from the previously published station. remarkS. this species has been so far reported from Poland only twice. schroeter (1908) found it on Falcaria vulgaris in Dzierżysław town near głubczyce town, and Wołczańska (2005) detected the species on Pimpinella saxifraga L. in Lipowica village near Dukla town.
Ramularia libanotidis Bubák

Septoria hydrocotyles Desm.
Specimen examined. On Hydrocotyle vulgaris L. pobrzeża południoWobałtyckie LittoraLs: near Jastarnia town, meadow, 7 sept. 1999, leg. A. Wołczańska, LBL M-10052. remarkS. Septoria hydrocotyles has been rarely reported from Poland; it was known from surroundings of konotop town near zielona góra town (Hellwig 1899), Jezioro czarcie lake near goleniów town (kućmierz 1974), Anieliny village (Michalski 1982) , Pojezierze łęczyńsko-Włodawskie lakeland (Mułenko 1988) , and from szewce village near Janów Lubelski town .
Septoria melampyri strasser
SpecimenS examined. On Melampyrum pratense L. pobrzeża południoWobałtyckie LittoraLs: between chałupy village and kuźnica station, pine forest, 10 sept. 1999, leg. A. Wołczańska, LBL M-10058 ; between kuźnica station and Jastarnia town, pine forest, 11 sept. 1999, leg. A. Wołczańska, LBL M-10059. remarkS. In Poland, Septoria melampyri has been hitherto known only from Białowieża national Park (Mułenko 1996; faliński, Mułenko 1997) .
Septoria polemonii thüm.
Specimen examined. On Polemonium caeruleum L. pojezierza południoWobałtyckie LittoraLs: torfowisko kopaniarze peat-bog, e of Brodnica town, eutrophic mire, 10 sept. 2004, leg. J. Piątek & M. Piątek, krAM f-46537. remarkS. the only previous report of Septoria polemonii from Poland derives from one hundred years ago: Diedicke (1915) found this species in kostrzyn town in october 1904.
Septoria villarsiae Desm.
Specimen examined. On Nymphoides peltata (s. g. gmel.) kuntze: braMa krakoWska gate: kraków city, Botanical garden, 23 July 2004, leg. M. Piątek, krAM f-46536. remarkS. this is the second record of Septoria villarsiae in Poland. It was previously reported by Moesz (1926) from zagożdżon reserve and this locality is now probably situated in the kozienicki Landscape Park. 
Taphrina rhizophora Johanson
